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Abstract
Traditional approaches to channel maintenance aimed purely at maximising hydraulic performance are
typically disruptive to instream and riparian ecosystems, can lead to poor outcomes in terms of erosion and
sediment control and eliminate ecosystem services which are important components of healthy waterways. A
strategy has been developed for the categorisation of open drainage channels within the urban drainage
network of Gold Coast City. This strategy involves a number of parameters, including orientation of channel
(to support effective shading of the bed and banks), value of existing instream and riparian vegetation and
fauna, proximity of channel to bushland and significance as a linkage between remnants, degree of impact
from surrounding urban inputs, sensitivity of surrounding catchment to flooding, available access to channel
features for maintenance purposes and compatibility with surrounding land uses.Depending on the respective
category assigned to each channel, some channels will require regular works to maintain optimum hydraulic
capacity, while others are managed to enhance ecosystem services inherent in established riparian systems.
Rationalising channel maintenance activities in this way results in a more efficient allocation of resources
and expenditure, a benefit that demonstrates the triple bottom line outcomes typical of successful sustainable
environmental management.
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Introduction
One of the key municipal challenges in established urban areas of the Gold Coast is providing flood
immunity during high intensity rainfall events. As a result, much of the focus of drainage improvements has
been on the hydraulic efficiency of overland flow paths and natural channels to minimise upstream peak
flood levels and the time to drain of floodwaters.
Management strategies aimed at the single objective of improved drainage fail to address impacts on
ecologically sensitive or high value primary recreation receiving waters nor acknowledge the importance of
the channels themselves as habitat or linkages between isolated habitat remnants. Furthermore, smaller
drainage channels (i.e. first and second order ephemeral streams) comprise 73% of the stream network and as
such, have a significant impact on the health of receiving waters (SEQRWQMST, 2001). This is due to the
fact that most degraded small streams and gullies generate most of the sediment and nutrients that
contaminate our waterways (Caitcheon et al., 2001).
An adaptive approach to channel management whereby management actions are based on the outcomes of
investigations and informed by effective monitoring will target both the numerous benefits associated with
established riparian zones and the fundamental requirement of efficient drainage (Abal et al., 2005).
Background
The average annual rainfall within the Gold Coast region is 1500mm, with most precipitation occurring in
the form of short duration but high intensity rainfall events. The most rainfall occurs during December to
March due to sub-tropical monsoonal effects.
Much of the City has been developed on coastal floodplain of low elevation and minimal gradient and
overland flow paths via hundreds of kilometres of open drainage channels are critical in conveying
stormwater runoff from urbanised catchments. As many sub-catchments are sensitive to flash flooding and
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hydraulic efficiency of open channels is dependant on roughness, historical approaches to open channel
management have treated riparian and aquatic vegetation as an impediment to flows.
To maximise hydraulic efficiency, major flood mitigation works involving the straightening, widening and
reprofiling of many open channels throughout the City were undertaken during the 1970s and 80s. Such
works rarely involved re-establishment of a riparian zone and typically resulted in trapezoidal-shaped bed
and banks denuded of vegetation other than grass and reed species and invasive weeds which recolonised the
sites. The lack of shade from upper-canopy riparian tree species has resulted in prolific growth of these
species within the channel, often impacting on hydraulic function either directly or indirectly through
enhancing sedimentation within the channel (Abal et al., 2005). Sediment deposition within the channel in
turn supports the colonisation of woody species which causes hydraulic restrictions and can lead to increases
in upstream water levels and bank instability.
As a result, routine maintenance to preserve the low roughness characteristics of these channels often
consisted of broad scale application of herbicide (refer Fig. 1 below) or excavation of the vegetation and
sediment bound within the root zone from the bed of the channel (refer Fig. 2 below). Depending on the
frequency of subsequent flow events and the rate of recolonisation of vegetation in the channel, such works
would be required to be repeated several times per year.

Figure 1. Active erosion of a first order ephemeral channel.
This management approach can potentially cause a range of negative environmental impacts such as:
• Bank/bed instability and erosion,
• Sedimentation of receiving waters,
• Exposure of potential acid sulphate soils,
• Resuspension of contaminated sediments,
• Destruction of habitats and linkages between isolated habitat remnants (SEQRWQMST, 2001).
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Figure 2. Excavation of the vegetation and sediment bound within the root zone from the bed of the
channel.
Drain excavation activities fall under the description of ‘dredging’, as defined under the Queensland
Environmental Protection Act 1994 as an Environmentally Relevant Activity (ERA). ERAs are licensed
activities with stringent conditions that typically increase the scope and costs of such works considerably.
Traditional channel management approaches fail to recognise the role of ecosystem services that are inherent
in established natural riparian systems, such as:
• Channel stability, including erosion and sediment control,
• Water quality improvement, via sedimentation, filtration, direct uptake by vegetation and microbial
transformation,
• Flow/velocity attenuation preventing scour of downstream reaches,
• Habitat for species of predation for natural pest control such as mosquitos (Abal et al., 2005).
Furthermore, creeks with established riparian zones provide an important social amenity function and
contribute to the aesthetic value of adjacent public open space. These sites provide a unique connection
between urban landscapes and natural environments within developed catchments. Numerous Community
Catchment Management Groups and Bushcare groups have formed as a direct result of local resident’s
desires to be involved in the long term management of natural riparian areas, undertaking on-the-ground
works such as tree planting and weed removal and serving as important stakeholders in waterway
management (MBCWQMST, 1998).
To satisfy the range of objectives discussed above whilst ensuring that hydraulic function is preserved, it was
clear that an adaptive approach to open channel maintenance was required. It was determined that a system
of discrete categories be developed to aid in classifying each channel to provide a framework for new
intervention triggers and service levels.
The parameters
A variety of attributes were used to assess and categorise open channels within Gold Coast City. A GIS
workspace was developed to assist in identifying a range issues, such as flooding complaints, underground
drainage networks, bushland remnants and natural areas, existing and past planning schemes and land use,
contaminated land registers and aerial photography. Ground truthing of these attributes was also undertaken
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and maintenance staff were interviewed to provide for further information pertinent to open channel
maintenance.
Locations of flood prone properties
The locations of flood prone properties and roads within sub-catchments surrounding each channel were
scrutinized for the purpose of evaluating the hydraulic requirements of the channel(s) draining these sites. In
high-risk areas, channels were assumed to require regular vegetation (and other) maintenance to minimise
roughness and optimise hydraulic capacity. Alternatively, channels draining low risk areas (i.e. usually
higher gradient, elevated catchments) were afforded higher roughness values and opportunities to protect
and/or enhance riparian vegetation structure were noted. Rutherford et al note that the hydrological effects of
riparian vegetation of floods actually decrease downstream, a fact which must be considered when
prioritising restoration works within floodprone catchments (Price, 2006a).
Habitat value and riparian structure
The existing habitat value of the channel was determined by the condition of the established riparian
vegetation structure, proximity to significant bushland reserves and position as a linkage between isolated
bushland remnants. The findings of fauna investigations and wildlife spotting exercises were also considered
in this assessment. Furthermore, tidal reaches and the occurrence of marine plants were considered as
important factors in the ecological assessment of these channels. Due to the large numbers of modified
drainage channels within the scope of this study, a robust scientific basis for assessing current condition such
as the RARC (Rapid Appraisal Of Riparian Condition) or EHMP (Ecosystem Health Monitoring Program)
(Abal et al., 2005) has not yet been undertaken. However, an assessment that determines stream health
indicators such as fish, macroinvertebrates, ecosystem processes, algal bioassays and physical/chemical
indicators will be undertaken before and following rehabilitation works to determine the ecological response
of the works.
Orientation of channel
The alignment of the channel with respect to the seasonal tilting of the earth’s axis was noted to maximise
natural shading of the channel bed from upper canopy tree species within the existing riparian vegetation
structure along the northern bank were possible. This was also a consideration for completely denuded
channels that were potential revegetation sites. As one of the benefits of ecosystem services, shade from
riparian zones is instrumental in providing balanced growth of reeds, sedges and other riparian grasses within
the channel and serves to stabilise the channel planform (Price, 2006b).
Maintenance access
The availability of machinery access to various channel features for maintenance purposes was an important
factor in the assessment of each channel. The determination of whether a reach had the potential for riparian
revegetation was made predominately where adequate access was available from southern banks to allow for
maintenance while the riparian structure was being re-established.
Contaminant inputs
The locations of potential sources of contamination within sub-catchments surrounding each channel were
determined. Such sources included highways and main roads, service stations, commercial and industrial
precincts and agricultural areas. Channels downstream of high-risk areas were noted for the requirement of
soil sampling and analysis for the purposes of developing Environmental Management Plans to be
implemented during any sediment removal works that could result in the resuspension of such contaminants.
Acid sulphate soils are also commonly occurring in drainage channels within floodplain areas below 5m
AHD (Dear et al., 2002).
Compatibility with surrounding land uses
In some urban areas, complete riparian restoration of open channels is not compatible with surrounding land
uses, for reasons such as passive security, high demand for kick and play areas or close proximity of high
density residential development. Such locations were considered as constraints for the classification adjacent
channels.
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The strategy – riparian characterisation
The aim of the strategy was to develop a spectrum of categories ranging between highly modified channels
with low ecological value within highly flood prone catchments (Type 1) to virtually natural channels that
exhibit established, self-maintaining riparian zones that require negligible intervention for ongoing
management (Type 4) – refer Table 1 below for category types and descriptions.
Table 1. Channel types and descriptions
Category/
Type

Description

1

Type 1 channels consist of concrete inverts or open channels experiencing high rates of
sedimentation that require intervention to minimise the potential for inundation of flood prone
areas upstream.

2

Type 2 channels require regular vegetation maintenance activities, such as slashing with side-arm
flail mowers, to minimise roughness within the channel. Such high intervention, high frequency
maintenance is required particularly in flood-prone sub-catchments.

3

Type 3 channels require only irregular or annual, selective vegetation control to enable
maintenance inspections of the channel bed to ensure hydraulic restrictions are not forming. Such
channels are likely to have some degree of riparian vegetation structure, moderate habitat value or
serve as a linkage between significant habitat sites. The effect of increased roughness caused by
the presence of riparian vegetation on hydraulic efficiency of these channels is not significant in
terms of upstream flood risk.

4

Type 4 channels are natural creek systems with intact established riparian zones or designated
rehabilitation sites targeting complete riparian capture. Hydraulic conveyance in these channels is
not considered critical and fallen trees and other snags are preserved for habitat reasons.

Conclusion
The implementation of a Riparian Categorisation Strategy which not only considers hydraulic function but
also habitat value and riparian structure, orientation of channel, contaminant inputs and compatibility with
surrounding land uses in the management of urban drainage channels within Gold Coast City is starting to
demonstrate a number of positive responses. The systematic removal of vegetation such as reeds and sedges
by routine maintenance works is now considered unnecessary in many open channels and the role of
ecosystem services, such as enhanced water quality, decreased erosion and improved bank stability,
decreased algal growth and subsequent odour problems, promotion of natural pest management via predation
and improved habitat value and biodiversity is central to the management approach (Lovett, 2006).
Due to education and consultation efforts running parallel to the implementation of this strategy, community
expectations are being met by Council’s channel maintenance activities, reducing complaints and fostering
community interest in the long term health of the waterways.
Open channel maintenance expenditure has been stable during the implementation of the strategy and is
expected to decrease as many Type 3 and 4 channels with establishing riparian zones mature and become self
maintaining, requiring only minimal weed control via periodic surveillance and spot spraying. This transition
will be identified through future monitoring that follow the RARC or EHMP methodology. Savings made in
the maintenance of Type 3 & 4 channels allows improved levels of service on Type 1 and 2 channels,
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improving the hydraulic capacity and further reducing the risk of inundation of flood prone properties. The
long-term objective for Type 2 and 3 channels is for northern banks to be revegetated with intact structural
riparian communities (with upper canopy species in particular) to provide shade to the bed and lower banks
to provide balanced reed, sedge, grass and weed growth and enhance the instream fauna value of the channel.
The management categories assigned to each channel are not static and will change to reflect respective
changes in the channel and the surrounding catchment. Furthermore, the strategy is being incorporated into
Council’s QA systems to ensure continual review and improvement.
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